4th Grade Jumbled Words

Grade 4 Spelling Worksheet

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Figure out what the word is and write it on the blank line provided.

AONENY  DEPDEN

AEYBM  PCEEXT

CDRWO  IENTUSL

ORESTYD  AEPHOMTR

A. except
B. destroy
C. metaphor
D. crowd
E. depend
F. anyone
G. maybe
H. utensil
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**Grade 4 Spelling Worksheet**

The letters of the words below are jumbled. Figure out what the word is and write it on the blank line provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AONENY</th>
<th>ANYONE</th>
<th>DEPDEN</th>
<th>DEPEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEYBM</td>
<td>MAYBE</td>
<td>PCEEXT</td>
<td>EXCEPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDRWO</td>
<td>CROWD</td>
<td>IENTUSL</td>
<td>UTENSIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORESTYD</td>
<td>DESTROY</td>
<td>AEPHOMTR</td>
<td>METAPHOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. except      B. destroy  C. metaphor   D. crowd
E. depend      F. anyone    G. maybe     H. utensil